The alternative fuel is good attention especially for renewable and prevention energy such as biodiesel. Biodiesel fuel (BDF) has a potential for external combustion. BDF is one of the hydrocarbon fuels. Palm oil Biodiesel is free from sulfur and produced by esterification and transesterification reaction of vegetable oil with low molecular weight alcohol, such as ethanol or methanol. The objective of this research is to introduce the mixing injector fuel and water-fuel emulsion for open burner and analyze the behavior of mixture spray formation during fuel-air premixing. Premix injector use for external combustion especially open burner system. The disadvantages of BDF are high toxic emissions such as NOx, CO and particular matter (PM) and but it can reduced the performance of burner system. High toxic emission can be solved by using a new concept injector with mixing fuel-water emulsion and air. The additional water for combustion process can reduce the NOx emissions, soot, and the flame temperature. This research focuses the Spray angle, penetration, and flame length with secondary and without secondary air. CPO biodiesel has longer penetration length and spray area than diesel, but the spray angle is smaller than diesel. The different of flame Image between pure fuel and water mix with fuel is the flame color. Water mix with fuel has brightness color and shorter flame than pure fuel.
INTRODUCTION
Today, global warming is the biggest issues due the increasing of emissions from diesel fuel in transportation and manufacturing sectors [1] [2] . The solution for this issue is by using Biodiesel fuel as alternative fuel in both sectors. Malaysia government has introduced the Biodiesel (B5) in the diesel engine for transportations [3] . Biodiesel fuel (BDF) in alternative fuel and renewable energy but it has low quality of fuel and can reduce the performance compared to the diesel fuel (DF) [4] [5] [6] .
BDF can be used in external combustion for burner and internal combustion for diesel engine. The main issue is BDF has high toxic emission such as Nitrogen Oxides (NOx) but it decreases the other gases. This research studied a new concept for injector in burner system. This injector can combine the water-fuel emulsion and air by using suitable ratio in mixing chamber for combustion process. The purpose of water-fuel emulsion in the combustion process is to reduce the gas emission especially NOx, soot, flame temperature and flame phenomena. This research also studied the spray characteristic such as spray penetration and spray angle to compare fuel (DF and BDF) with water and without water. Premix injector mixes the air, fuel and water in combustion process to reduce NOx emissions [3] . The spray characteristic can be analyzed by image processing technique. Water additional into hydrocarbon fuel such as methane, kerosene, diesel, and biodiesel has potential to reduce pollutant emission (NOx, Sox and soot) depending on the type of experiment methods. Many studies on emulsion fuels reveal that they have various benefits, including improvement in combustion efficiency and a reduction in particulate matter (PM) and nitrogen oxide (NOx) emissions. Cherng-Yuan Lin has discussed a variable on fuel properties of two and three-phase biodiesel emulsions [4] . The results showed that the burning of neat biodiesel produces the least amount of carbon residue. In addition, the existence of water content causes an increase in specific gravity and kinematic viscosity of the biodiesel emulsion.
Water used free of emulsification to reduce toxic emission. A new injector was first developed by Kidoguchi where the water, atomizing air, and fuel are mix inside the mixing chamber [3] . The mixture composes of three-fluids injected as spray into a flame stabilizer of burner. In addition, C.D. Bolszo reported that atomization, vaporization, combustion, and emissions in operation 30 kW of gas turbine used biodiesel (soybean oil) as a reference compare with diesel fuel (DF) [7] [8] . Previous work illustrated that the atomization and fuel dispersion characteristics of DF and B99 are substantially different due to the variation in liquid properties [9] [10] . The spray characteristics of refined bleached and deodorized palm oil and diesel blends. The conclusion is the atomization characteristics of the lower mixing ratio RBDPO blends B5 and B10 comparable to that of the diesel fuel [11] . Optimization of a Fuel Injection System for Diesel and Biodiesel Usage. The tested biodiesel (B100) is produce from rapeseed oil. It can see that the biodiesel penetration length is somewhat larger than that of D2.
The analysis by Jha et al. reported that the flame temperature analysis of biodiesel blends and components of biodiesel performed to evaluate the effect of unsaturated level and the hydrocarbon chain length on the flame temperature [12] . The saturated methyl esters resulted has greater flame temperatures if compare with unsaturated methyl esters. It can reveal that shorter chained fatty acid methyl esters lead to higher flame temperatures as compared to its longer chained counterparts and higher tendency for thermal NOx formation [13] . With the increase in the degree of unsaturated, the fuel consumption rate increased. Water use independent of emulsification to reduce toxic emission. Water mixed with biodiesel can be used for burner combustion. Biodiesel fuel used is soybean. The external mixing type of injector applies water-emulsified soybean oil as fuel, and internally rapid mixing type of injector blends soybean oil and water together with atomizing air inside of the injector. Water content is 50% in volume.
Purpose of this study is to introduce the mixing injector fuel and water-fuel emulsion for open burner and analyze the behavior of mixture spray formation during fuel-air premixing. It is expected that this work will provide knowledge to the best parameter of premixing injector due to the variation in the fuel-water that strongly influences to the mixture formation, ignition process and combustion characteristics.
Experimental Setup
Biodiesel blend start from B5 to B15 using the blending machine. The purified palm oil methyl ester was then blended with grade II diesel (STD) in various concentrations for preparing biodiesels blend. During blending process, the laboratory scale blending machine was operated at 60oC and the mixture was stirred at 70 o C for 1 hour. The rotating blade speed was adjusted to maintain the same speed at 270 rpm. This injector has six components; Part A is body, the main parts are part B and part C (swirler), Part D is mixing chamber, Part E is connecting part and Part F is air connector. Air pressure (0.1 bar) will go through the groove and bottom of swirler. Water-Fuel emulsions will flow at the bottom of part B with diameter 1.8 mm, and then go through the swirler with 0.5mm tolerances shown in. figure 2. In the mixing chamber will mix water, fuel, and air depending on the air fuel ratio.
Experiment conditions for this project are shown as in figure 3 where the schematic diagram of experiment setup. Investigate the spray characteristic of fuels including penetration, and spray cone angle. The Atomizing air with pressure 0.1 bar will be supplied by the air compressor. The function of air compressor is to suck air from atmosphere then compress air to high pressure. Specifications of this compressor are the tank capacity 200 l/min, 230 Volts, and maximum pressure with 8 bar. It's suitable for this project because air pressure is 0.1 bar.
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This project has two pumps and locates at water fuel tank. Pump number 1 is fuel pump for supply water-fuel emulsion to injector and pump number 2 is washer pump for continuous recirculation between fuel and water. Water-fuel emulsions go through to the mixing chamber and mix with air (pressure 0.1 bar) then sprays out the mixtures to atmosphere. An air flow rate is control by voltage regulator and monitor by Onosokki flow meter (Model: FM2500). This model measures the density, temperature, and pressure of fuel.
Three separate experiments were conducted at atmospheric condition to analyze the effect of water-fuel emulsion: 1) capture spray image without flame, 2) capture flame image without secondary air, and 3) capture flame image with secondary air. The flame was igniting by brazing torch kit. Figure 4 are show that the three method for this project. Spray image and flame are capture by Digital SingleLens Reflex (DSLR) camera of EOS 550D. Before capture the spray image, setting the camera first. The aperture is f5.6 and the shutter speed is at 1/80 sec. A black surface background is important because it will provide a better spray image and easily to analyzed. Image analysis is one of the eight nozzle hole and using the Solidworks 2011 to get spray angle and penetration with different fuels and flow rates. 
Results and discussion

Spray Development
The results are tabulated by image analysis and then these images are measured by Solid works software. This research focuses the Spray angle, penetration, and flame length with secondary and without secondary air. Currently four types of fuel are used with different chemical properties.
There are diesel fuel, Crude palm oil (CPO) biodiesel fuel B5, B10, and B15. The equivalent ratios for this research are 0.6, 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 1.8, and 2.0. The equivalent ratio can be classified by three types rich, (equivalence ratio> 1.0), lean (equivalence ratio <1.0) and stoichiometric (equivalence ratio = 1.0). Four categories of Water-fuel emulsion are 0 % (W0), 5% (W5), 10% (W10), and 15% (W15). For example, W5 is 5% of water 5% and 95 % of fuel. The air pressure of the injector is 0.1 bar and the pressure of secondary air is 1 bar. Figure 5 illustrate the spray characteristic influences from diesel fuel and CPO biodiesel without secondary air. The characteristic consist is penetration length, spray angle and spray area against equivalent ratio for water content of W0, W5, W10 and W15. The spray angle is defined as two straight lines from the nozzle tip then forms the largest angle at the boundary of the spray. The results indicate that the spray angle decreases as the equivalent ratio increases. As seen in figure  4 .2, the spray angle decreases as the viscosity of the fuel increases. Spray penetration and spray area increase as the equivalent ratio increase. The spray penetration and spray area of fuels show a higher penetration with 15% of water compared with the other fuels. The spray area of the CPO biodiesel blends is higher as compared to diesel because diesel fuel has lower density and viscosity of diesel. Higher viscosity and density of biodiesel can lead to larger droplets size formation.
Flame imaging
The experimental setup allowed the observation of flame length in two different methods. First method is flame length without secondary air and second method is flame length with secondary air. The additional of secondary air has given effect to the flame characteristic especially flame length and flame pattern. The increasing of mass flow rate of fuel has a direct relationship with flame pattern. 
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The increasing water content in diesel fuel and CPO biodiesel fuel gave an effect to the flame development. Misfire condition is plotted in figure 6 as the equivalent ratio against water content for diesel, B5, B10 and B15. Misfire condition means the air-fuel mixture does not burn fully at low stoichiometric air-fuel ratio. The injector has minimum misfire limit for diesel at φ=0.6 with water content, 0%. CPO biodiesel has minimum misfire limit at φ=1.2 with water content, 0%. Equivalent ratio, Φ =2 is suitable to analyze because the flame is stabilized .As shown in Fig. 4 .4 diesel fuel has lower misfire compared to the CPO biodiesel fuel. CPO biodiesel (B15) has high equivalent ratio especially at water content 15%. This shows that the additional water content in fuel can increase misfire at equivalent ratio. Figure 7 show the visual appearance of the four types of fuel spray flames with water content 0%, 5%, 10%, and 15% at equivalent ratio, Φ =2.0. These spray flames bent at the nozzle from the swirl. This indicates that for increased water content, the flames are brightness and short. Diesel fuel has brighter color and flame length at water content 0% than other fuels. Blending diesel with Crude palm oil (CPO) biodiesel showed a decrease in flame Length. Pure diesel had more flame length than CPO biodiesel. It can be noted that the oxygen contented in CPO biodiesel is greater than that of diesel. Consequently, diesel has leading to a greater flame temperature than CPO biodiesel. Additional water fuel emulsion can decrease the flame temperature, effect from oxygen content in water.
CONCLUSION
This purpose of this research is to introduce the mixing injector fuel and water-fuel emulsion for open burner and analyze the behavior of mixture spray formation during fuel-air premixing. The results of the study may be summarized as follows: 1. Spray formations depend on the equivalent ratio or mass flow rate and type of fuels CPO biodiesel has longer penetration length and spray area than diesel, but the spray angle is smaller than diesel. 2. The high density of fuel and additional water content in fuel can produce high value of spray penetration and lower value of spray angle. The increase of water content in fuel will increase the spray penetration and decrease spray area. 3. Flame at nozzle for diesel (W0) more better CPO biodiesel (W0) because flame is forming start in lean combustion at equivalent ratio 0.8. CPO biodiesel (W0) is starting of flame in rich combustion at equivalent ratio, 1.4. 4. Water mix with fuel has brightness color and shorter flame than pure fuel. However, additional water in fuel can reduce the flame temperature and soot emission, effect from oxygen content in water. 
